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A STRIKE RICH COPPERGARFIELD LAM ionIN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.
Ore Discovered Right in MillAt Portland. Some Big Problems.

At Blue River. Interesting to

Albany Men,Portland, July 13. Secretary Gar-- j
field and party arrived in Portland this
morniner. aud immediately began gath--
ering data relative to solving the fue

Register:

F J Andross, Portland.
H D Graves & wf. Roseburg.
Mrs Hoyte, Seattle.
Thos Edwards Turner.
H A Forbes, S F.
Nellie Welch, Tallman.
C R Fargo, Portland.
N W Baldwin, Caves, N H.
Lee Hvdc, Salem.
L b Gilbert. Portland.
S W Reed, Big Rapids, Mich.
H Widdecombe Jr, Grand Rapids,

Mich.

conserve the water supply, ' The Great Nortnem mine once yieiu- -

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
If so we would say our new stock is
now on hand. We can show you a
L2-in- ch cut for $3.00 or n 20-inc- h

cut-f- ull ball beariug-thebes- tin the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.

City.

Mill City people are excited over a
rich discovery of copper ore at that city.
Jack Hammel who returned from there
last evening reports a rich discovery in
that city. In removing some dirt for
the extension of the store of the Curtis
Lumber Co. some ore was struck which
firoved to be valuable in copper. The

traced across the river into
Linn county and is thought to be very
extensive and remarkably rich. Mill
City people were showing ore to every-
body, and it is believed there is some-
thing in sight which will make the Ver

other plans the government is
templating.

Astoria Compromisers.

' ed good returns to the owners. They
worked for a long time on a rich fisure

vein, and the yield of gold was highly
satisfactory to the management. The

vein, however.ran out.and much money
Astoria, July 13. The ministers and was spent by them in equipping the

saloonmen of Astoria have practically mine and running an eighty foot tunnel

reached an agreement, whereby if " search of the mother lode. When
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches pre-

pared at the Oregon Market.
di ot Senator Clark look to its laurels.

saloons close from 9 to 1 Sundays presem.
they changed the course of the tunnelministers will no enfore Sundav closing Si Perkins Hayseed band,almost at ritrht angles, and have been''nice Hall's F.mily Pills for consti

potion. law all (lay. at work for some time in that direction.
Yesterday H. C. Mahon received .

word from W. T. Shurtleff, who is the
manager of the work, that he had
.tnirlr flip main lene for which thevWe sell Square M Baking Pow-

ders and Extracts. There
wer hunting at eighty feet below the

'

surface. The ledge is of great width,
probably about thirty feet, and the ore

The Lady Maccabees were very highly
entertained last evening by the ."

After lodge closed the band
came marching in to appropriate music
and in hayseed costumes, truly ridicu-
lous, headed by their leader a veritable
Irisman. Lady Eagles, and accompanied
by the best clown ever seen, Lady
Scott, who acted her part to perfection.
The band was composed of the follow-
ing hayseeds, carrying their drums,
bugles, horns and other musical instru-
ments: Ladies Eagles, Baker, Smead,

is or a tree muling graae ana snows
excellent valves. There is probably no
limit to the amount of ore that can be
taken out now.

The mine is equipped with an auto- -'

matic tramwav from the mouth of the

are none better.
We give 3c rebate coupon with

every 25c cash purchase.

tunnel to the mill, which is about as

SOLED ATISFMTBOR1complete as anything of its kind in
Oregon. The mill, too, was put in at
great expense, and there is plenty of
water to operate it.

The directors of the company at pres- -
In e'.vonW (lie Stu!ob-l- : t Wncoii. It 13 built tlint vm

,

best ..mtri-la- J .11Wrchhuto ,
'AlltinonilVoniv'tho iW." IV.intod In lmndBOino aud durable

Austin, Ethel Crowder, barah Willis,
Stetter, Rowell, Paulis, Schultz, Riley,
Scott and Keats. They were assisted
by Ladies Anna Schultz and Miller, and
by five little girls and Master Eagles.
The following is the excellent program

j given : Song and music by the band
and assistants, duet and encore by
Ladies Miller and Anna Schultz. Ring
around a rosy ty four little girls with
song by Wilma Junkin. a recitation by
Lucille Keats.song by Elizabeth Eagles

ent are all Eugene parties, and are:

Do you use Royal Fruit Jars?!
.&.tf&man.

colors to stand the expoauro ni'cossary to farm work.

THE 8TU0EBAECER WAGOM
Is mailo In ninny sizos and st yU'S for every use to which a mwon la put.

S TS ?, 8 , del er Anor"hTsu...ebaker bookThey are the best. if JO Drop inabout cnrrlnKosnnd hnrnesa are interesting.
president; Q. G. Gross, vice president;
S. E. Wightman, secretary, and C. L.
Littlefield, treasurer.

The boys are all happy over the
lucky strike.

la '1fimZfas&r una got tuem wecu you eomu m iowu.

OHU9I9 & TAYLOR, ALBANY, ORE.In new storeeisers 0p. the p. o. Beam tbe A MM 8 A.WSys Rnligi

and a dance by Kita Medin. bolo witn
chorus by Ladies Paulis, Stutter and
Baker, recitation by Ivy Keats with
encore, quartet by four "Hayseeds,"
Eagles, Ssirah Willis. Keats and Scott;
duet and encore by Rita Medin and
Wilma Junkin, a girls tri to J. mcs-tow- n

by Ldy Ethel Crowder. Song by
the band followed by martial music as
they lefi the hall.

An enjoyable time was had by vis-

itors and Maccabees. Commander.

iignaturo OHLING & TAYLOR,
The Hardware Men.

in m hi ii mil ii ihii iininnirnrTTTii i m Tii t- - i i wirwimi iii iivi n fm Taint rmrTT--

Big lillamock Hotel.

nans are Deing drawn ior a $iou,uuu
hotel at Tillamook. It is to be 170 4

by 170 feet, the main part being four
stories, the wings three. It will con-

tain 135 guest chambers, with private
bath and toilet for each, The main
lobby will be GO by 80 feet, a lady's
lobby on the second floor 30 by 80 feet.
It will be heated by steam electric light-
ed. It is to have a double front, one
facing the ocean the other Tillamook
Bay, 100 feet above high tide. It is
proposed to make it the finest seaside
resort hotel on the coast.

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

First-clas- s baked

goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etc. Bolh Phones 57

ONE DAY SPECIALS

SATURDAY ONLY
Choice of Ladies White, Gray, Blue,
or Red Canvas Oxrords or Pomps,
heavy or light soles, and all widtl.s A

ii
The Bank at Corvallis

Mr. Akers, of the Corvallis saw mill,
was in the city yesterday to see the C.
& E. people in order to get the comp-
any interested in the protection of the
bank of the Willamette at Corvallis,
the water gradually washing it away
and among other things endangering a
switch of the railroad. The govern-
ment will probably be asktdtodosome- -
thing.

' ThelvTaTher.

Go to
EISTBMH'S GROCERY

to E

$1.39 pair for fresh Fruics and Vegetables. Our
Grocery Btock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city.

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
cannod goods a specialty. BARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58.

Ranp;e of temperature 82-4-

Ttie river is 1.5 feet.
Prediction: fair tonight, and Sun-

day.
F. M. French local observer.

SPRING WALL PAPE- K-
Just drop in

and let us show you something new in
Wall Paper. Thousands of rolls to
select from. New stock just arrived.
Will do our beat to please you

BlIKKllART & LEE.

Chambers & McCune
s3

Mining Stock for Sale.

A Iftia" I .in 400,000 shares of treasury stock of
the Bhick Eagle Mining & Milling Co,,
for 2'. cents a share. Rich strike
showing immense yield of copper, sil-
ver anil gold, which makes the old lead
assaying $32 in copper, 9 in silver and
$1 in g ld look small. Stock to be sold
to put in plant. Inquire of Howard &
Cooper for particulars. i

AtSteMer's Cash Store
i Imported Wall Paper, direct from
England, France and Germany, new
and dainty patterns. High Grade Col-
ors suitable for Parlors, Halls, Diningrooms and bed rooms, something that
will please. Call and examine the line,

Buhkhart & Lee.

YOUR SELECTION FOR

WHEEL The Crest J, M, RALSTON
INSURANCE, LOANS AND

COLLECTIONS.
should be made with curcful discrim-natio-

You want the best your money
can buy. There are more poor and

M. B. CRAFT,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Stoves,
Sash & Doors

Screen Doors & Wire Screens
Glass

Carpenter Tools
Garden Tools

Paints

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE.

Gilbert Bros.,
1st Street Next Door to Young's.

worthless wheels on the market than
E. & F. ASCHE, Proprietors.

Second Street-Fr-esh

enfectionnry, fruils, ico rream.

I have money to loan ;in small and
large amounts. Notes and mortgages242 West Second St., Albany there nre good ones. If you decide ona Dougnt. 1 will bond you. 1'roperty

homn-mnd- e tal'ey, popular drinks, handled for
. hu.--s pies, etc.

First-clas- s meats of all kinds from SNELL I know you will never regret it.
selected stock. j Expert testimony furnishes ample ev- -

- iiience of its superiority over any made.
WHEN YOU COME to Albany take Tne 1!'aI,y G,,n S'orc has a tinp slock

your team to j on hand. Look at them before you
Duy, il win pay you.

IVto Anderson's
DAIRY NOTICfi
Call Phone Red 18G3 for choice Jersey

milk and cream,
H. M. PALMER.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of jf&JUi

A. SCHMIDT,
At tli Vfvrm, the place fcnlfecdm. . iiu ut tuasonable raHes.

'
Albany, Proprietor of the Golden Rule Dairy.

I


